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WITH RUSSIANEWjTREATX
'MORE.MODERN LIlyES SVGGESTED,

Every Reason to Believe That Senate Committee's Resolution will be Pushed Through

PRICE FIVE CENTS

GOVEfiNMEHT MAY

END INVESTIGATION

INSIDE OF MONTH

Hotel Registers Showing Tha

Movements of Alleged Dy-- :

namlters Introduced , tif

RECORDS BROUGHT ' C
. FROM MANY PLACES

Now Thought That Detective

W.J. Burns will Uter ta
v,!.y a Witness in Case .. ,v

INDIANAPOUS, ind' e.' H
Hotel register showing' the move

mnts of those upecld, of 00m. ';

plUity In the dynamiting conspiracy,
other than tha McNaniama and Of
Us McManlgal wr takn bfora
th federal grand Jury today. ' .
' Ihoma J. Rftlngton, of Younn .

town, Ohio,' th flrkt hotel man to
be examined, brought with him hi

hotel regUter and omo account,
books said to how by whom cer.
tain bills had been paid. A brldg '

being treated by the Baltimore and
Oh)o railroad at Youngstown : v.s
damaged by 'an explosloit on th
night of October 30, 1007, Non-unio- n

Iron worker had been employed on,
th contract Thi exploloo wa fol-

lowed by numerou other In North- - .

in Ohio, all alleged to b depreda.
Men of th "dtnamltlng crew." j

McManlgal' and th McNmara'
movements ar well known and the
hotel reoords ar being brought from
place In Ohio, Indiana, Illlnuls, from
the east and from as far west v

eait jase vity, nan. wnn t

of trarlng others whose name ha
not yet been mentioned but upon
whom it' ls ld. th government i

keeping close wtch. ' '; ,

,; StOTCTi Of Kiplintlve
Other' persons eamln-- toilny ar

bsllewd to know flrounmtttnci' con-

nected with the store of exiloBlvej
which the dynamiter kept. Ti
tore were at Timn, Ohio, where lit'

April, 1911, 340 pound f dynamite,
ware taken from a barn In the rear;
ef McManlgal's father's 1mm"; st
Indianapolis .whern. more, fin 1")
potnila of enploolves we t i

th bMement of the liuiUllnsl
ld by th Interim! A"i'i'n of;

Bridge nd Structural Iron Worker'
nd;ln ;brh ;0utld th cltyi tf

Becheeter, Penn., where nitro glyeer.'
In w found and at Munrle', Ind,

Detective W. J. ' Bum,, who
through evidenc' left at thes placei
traced McManlgal' connection! witht
th'McNmarai;fprobaWy wfll b,
witness 1tr.Vvr ?'":;.;'-- ' .

" District Attorney Ch. W, Miller,,1
aid th government wa progressing

rapidly ; with the Investigation, lie)
aid It w probable all the evidence

would b In within month. . ,

nn gun nnitrrttu i mi i l k i
nun niiu uuilii.i-- i

APPBEHEKSIVE VCF IVI.n

BETWEEN U.S. AHO F.jSS!5

''Signs of Times" Point 'to

Struggle, Say Sen, Key-bur- n

and Qor. Mann -

MANN S PATRIOTIC

Before HolidaysDemocrats Recuse Taft of Trying to Steal the "Dem ?
- . ' . ' ' i, ..',' ' i x , " .': i' ( - '

(
'

i ocratic Thunder" Russia Notified of Proposed Action. ,
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TEH KILLED, SCORE

INJURED ASH

OriGM.&ST.P.BY.

Silk Special Runs Into Rear

Sleeper of Columbian Flyer

In Minnesota

NUMEROUS FEATS OF
i HEROISM PERFORMED

Responsibility. For The Wreck

Seems to Rest Between two
' Telegraph Operators "

,' ODESSA. Minn.. Dec. II. Ten ar
dead .and nearly a score are mora or
lem erlouly Injured as tu result of
'a silk train on the Chicago, Milwau-
kee A St. Paul road, which was run
nlng as section No. 2 of the "Colum-
bian Flyer," crashing into the rear
sleeper of the flyer at the', station
here early today; . The engine of the
silk special ploughed for five feet

'Into the deeper but the greatest loss
of life was in the front end of the
sleeper which was telescoped by the
dining cor Just aihead. s '

Although both t.ie diner and sleep-
er were steel the formerr sheared
the uper portion of the sleeper from
ithe floor as if U ;iad been cardboard.
In some manner the diner's floor be-

came elevated slightly above that of
the sleeper at the impact and with
the force of section No. 2'a engine, be.

, bind the sleeper was jammed' along,
for fully twenty-liv- e feet while the
diner, as a gigantic knife, cut away
the upper structure and did Its work
of destruction, , Responsibility for the
wreck la ' said to rest between - the
operator at Ortonvllle junction, who,
It aetertcd. should not have permit- -'

ted the silk train to enter the block
In which there wu a train; ut oper-
ator here, who. It Is said, failed to
llfUthe fitop signal for the flyer and

' the flagman of the flyer, who, it is
claimed, failed to protect the rear of
his' train immediately following Its
stopping at the IMock. All of the

the sleeper tout twd es-
caped without injury. Immediately
fiex tbe crash the nnlnjured hasten.

tf'ed the work of rescue and many
feats of 'heroism were performed. 6.
F. shuster,., ."jackey" on the .Unttod

fj States atUeMprWest vlrgtnla, :M
; his way to his ihome in Toledo, O.,
,en furlough, was consplcuou Jn the
''.wot of reeeu.., , vV.,,Neajiy'all of the injured were taken
to Minneapolis and many of ' them
continued on to their destinations.
The bodies of the dead are being Jield
jhere and will be sent to their destlna-jtlon- s

as soon as word can be heard
'from relatives.

CONVERSION OF DESERT

BUI INTO FERTILIZER

. FlVOREOjTSEC. WILSON

Report ShowsuTnree Times
as Much Imported as Pro-

duced in United States

MUCH PUBLIC ALARM

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 The con-
version of desert basin into fields of
supply for the fertilizer Industry Is
part of the scheme of agricultural ad-
vancement favored by Secretary of

; Agriculture Wilson and heartily' en-
dorsed .by President Taift in a mes-
sage to congress today. The message

. was a cordial letter of transmittal of
a, preliminary repor ton the fertiliser
resources of the United States. The

Is preliminary report on the fertiliser
ers Involves an annual expenditure of

110.000,008 Which is llxely to Ibe
greatly Increased as more modern ag-

ricultural methods are adopted. The
i report stated that there had been
.some publto alarm not only on. ac-

count of the large shipments of phos-
phate rock to foreign parts, hut also

'on account of the phosphate lands
'passing into the 'hands of foreign own-
ers. The report, however, found that
a great majority of these lands were
in American hands and that, the ten-
dency was distinctly toward an in-

crease in that direction. ... ,v
(

Prom American sources an ample
supply of both classes of fertilisers
can readily be obtained and In the
case of potash . the supply may be

. maintained Indefinitely, if ' obvious
metltioda of control are adopted. The
annual production of ammonium sul-
phate should be approximately 340,-00- 0

tons, valued at 130.000,009. Ac-
tually 33,000, , valued, at- $1,140,000
.are being produced while about 104,-00- 0

tons, valued at about $5,200,000
are annually Imported. '"

Investigations are under way ' for
the extraction of potash from silicate
and other minerals and from wastes
and

UILI.8 SfSPEXO TWO WEEKS
7..-

' BIDDKFORD. Me.,; Dec. 13. The
,000 'operatives in the cotton mills
f the Tork .corporation of Saco were

ftotKled today that the plant will be
losed from December !3 'until Jan

nary 2, ''uncertainty of the present
business outlook" Is given as the rea
on for the. renewed, curtailment-- '

'If. (I
' WASHINGTON', teo.M8 President

Taft turned 'Ver to th senate today
the task of completing the abroga-
tion of the treaty Of 1332 with Hue-su- v

because f . alleged 4 discrimina-
tions against Am jrlcan ' cttlsens ot
Jewish faith.) Ignoring, the house of
representatives hm president aent a
message to te senate' announcing
that on Friday last; he had caused
notice, to be "forwarded" to St. Pe-

tersburg that-h- e Urtted States de-

sired, the treaty lo emj January t.
11,13 . This- - 0tificatton was omolally
handed to the epresentatlvw) of. tbe
Russlaa goverament ysMerdayw 4
- Mr; Taft asked the senate tcv rati-
fy nd give Affect. I his. stctlon. The
foreign ffair eoMwaHtee of .tntt
ate voted unanlmsjutly report
resolution of ratification, , couched la
diplomatic terms and Senator Lodg
offered It .iatur la the senate. There
was every reason s believe-- that the
resolution would be pushes! through,
InasmuLh as the senate committee,
as an fact of conrtcsy to th house
had decided that the lower branch
of congress should be asked to con-

cur In the senate's action. ' "

Senator . Heyburn, pf. Idaho, how-eve- r,

took, the floor and after pro-
testing vigorously against hasty ac-

tion, asserted hi right ; under th
rules and. by formal objection threw
further consideration of the : matter
over until tomorrow. Although" It
was evident tonight that politics

v

would enter Into the flghgK tomor-
row, the prediction was made freely
that, all obstacles would be over-
come .and that before the senate ad-
journed tbe commute resolution
would be put through as a substitute

FINAL DEGREE SI&KEQ IN

TEdms
OF MEETING MANY

DISGRliriiTiS

Secretary Knox Gives Infor- -

mallon Pcccnily Complied
v by The' Government

BILL TO BE FRAMED

BY SENATOR CURTIS

In Many Case's American Com.
' merce Suffers at Hands of

- Forelan Countries

WASHINGTON, Dec 18 Secretary
Knox has wrluen to Senator Curtis
of Kansas a letter giving lntormatton
compiled by the government, wmcn
in the opinion of. Mr. Knox would
Justiry legislation to provldo. a grad-

uated means of meeting various dis-

criminations by foreign countries
against American commerce. Tha
senator has framed a bill calculated
to meet the situation as it arises.
..."The problem,"- - said Secretary
Knox, "Is to provide for the removal,
so far as practicable, of such fea-
ture in foreign practice a may be
found adverse to our export traae
development and of serious Import
to those American enterprises di-

rectly affected.
"In the opinion of U department

this problem may be solved through
the- medium of an : amendment to
section i of the act of August S.
1000, ' whereby may be afforded a
anfflolent degree of elasticity in the
Imposition of tariff rates, suited to
the-- offenses Intended for correction."

Secretary Knox cited some of the
more important instances to which
the attention of the state depart-
ment has been called : but which
properly may , not be considered as
falling .under the classification of
'undue' discriminations. ', '

" ' "IiMUncea Oted ,

"There hav been developed In re-

cent years,' v, h wrote, "numerous
instances of tariff and administrative'discrimination against products of
the tfolted States, Many of these
and indeed the most "mpertant as
they then existed, were removed or
were equalised ' by compensation In
tariff rates granted by other eona-0- 1)

fUreruf irt the -j-uigsftUMons - tot--"

lowinf the enactment of tha Utlff
law of August I, 1001. .

V "Some instances of discrimination
could not e removed ly negotiation
and because of their minor charac-
ter when considered in the relation-
ship thus Involved ths entire com-
merce of the United State with'
the particular offending ' countries
they were permitted to remain. Since
the conclusion of these negotiations
other Instances have developed in
the way of discriminative practices
both with respect to capital Invest-
ment of American cttlsens In for-
eign countries and In regsrd ' to
measures in the administration of
foreign countries and in regard to
measures In the administration of
foreign tarlfTs adverse to the com-
mercial Interests of the United
States." .

Secretary Knox's list of countries
making discriminations which, how-
ever, he said he did not consider as
properly speaking "undue" include
Belgium, Germany, Italy,' ' Austrla- -

(Clntlnw-- d from Parr Sew.)

T

SHOW LARGE OECHEASE

However, Their Value In-

creased Two Hundred Mil-

lion Over Last Year

FINAL ESTIMATE

WASHINGTON. Dectl18 With de-

creases in" the production of 'the1
eleven Important farm crop, not In-

cluding cotton, the total value xC

these crops this year reached the
total of 88,70,568.000, according td
tBe ,, esumate announced today
by the department of agriculture.
This is an Increase of almost $190,-000,0-

over their value last year.
The department' final estimate of

production today,, differs considerably
from Its preliminary estimate made
in November because of a revision
of the acreages based upon the cen-
sus bureau's figures which became
available since that time. The im-
portant features of the different, crops
compared with last year were:

Corn an Increase; of 1,700,000 In
acreage a decrease of - tet.772,000
bushels in production and an Increase
of tlto.441.000 in value. .

Winter "wheat an Increase of 1,

f 31,000 In acreage, ,4 decrease of
3,414.008 bushels In production and
a. decrease or 13,107,000 In value.
. Spring Wheat ao Increase of

In acreage, a decrease of
bushels In prsductlon and 'a

decrease of $14,231,000 In value.,
. Oats an . increaase of 310,000 in
acreage a decrease of 2(3,000 in
production and an Increase of $31,- -

',713,000 in value . . ..

While There is Bonded Debt

; of SI 14.600.000.1 Claims

Involved Are Small

NO STATEMENT FROM

Z COMPANY OBTAINABLE

George Gould and Gould Es

.u tate Credited With Control
'

of Wabash System

ST. LOUIS, lte.i Dec. 1 1 On the
application of the Westlnghouse Air
Brake company, Judge Elmer . B.
Adams, In the United States circuit
court this afternoon appointed Fred-

erick J. Delano Edward B, Pryor
and W. I. Blxby receivers of the
Wabash railroad , company The re
cetvers' bond was fixed at 100,000
each to be given in tea days. Wells
H. Blodgett, who has been general
counsel of the . road,,, was appointed,
eounsel for th receivers. F. J. De-

lano Is president of the road now
and Mr. Pryor until recently was
a director. -

No statement could be obtained
from the railroad company earljr to-

night regarding tbe claim Involved
In the receivership . proceeding but
It was said 1n some quarters that it
)vae 118,000. The management" has
been hampered in the. operation of
the road, according to statements of
Its representatives by th .fact that
Insufficient funds were forthcoming
for the adequate maintenance "of the
soad's. ptcpert .and equipment. :.

The company's total bonded debt
amounts to over IU4,0(1, 000 and la
'one of the' heaviest per mile of any
railroad in the country. Besides be-in- s;

burdened by these heavy fixed
charges the company a few years
ago became 'involved with heavy ob-

ligation in connection with the pur-

chase of . the Wheeling and Lake
Erie railroad and the Hulldlng of
the Wabaah-PitUburg- h Terminal.:; i.

Geo. Ooold and the Gould- - eetate
tare credited .wtth ,eontrok of fhe
Wabash system,

" "OF rafEWDMT NATTOHT ".'
prtlntment of yepelvwr, orAth.W
bash r Bailrokd company is tht) , se
quence' qt the ' Appointment here
about two weeks" age 'at a meeting
of. directors of a committee, to re-

adjust the' finances of the road Which
f!fc several months past had i been
(the subject of grave concern to the
road various security holders. 'J The
receivership is said- - here to "be of
entirely friendly nature and to have
been the outcome of the committee's
deliberations as to the beat possible
way of placing the Wabash - on its
feet. This committee consisted "of
Wfnslow fl. pierce. Chairman Edwin
Hawley, Robert Qoelet, Alvin W.

Krech and General Thomas H. Hub-
bard, of whom the first four were
elected directors at the meeting.
These four men are also directors
of the ' Equitable' Trust company,
trustees of the railroads $40,000,000
first refunding and extension four
per cent mortgage - bonds, the semi-
annual Interest on which Is due Jan-
uary 1 next. This amounts to 1800,- -

1

LEADER OF HOLY GHOST

SECT GIVEN TEH YEARS

IN THE

Specific Charge Upon Which

Conviction Came Was

. Causing Death

NO RESENTMENT

PORTLAND, Me.. Dec. e

Rev. Frank W. Sanford. leader of tie
Holy --Ghosti and Us society, left for
Atlanta, Ga., tonight to enter upon a
ten year term IW the federal penl- -
tentlc.ry to which'' he was' sentenced!
today by Judge ' Clarence . Hale, of j

the. United States District ourt The
specific charge upon wtjoth the Shl- -

lah leader was sentenced was caus-
ing the death, ' ax; sea of George
Hughey, a member of his flock, by
ifaillng to ? furnish provisions during
the -- recent 17 month cruise of the
Holy Ghost yad.u Coronet. This was
Ate first of six counts in trie indic-
tment, found .by the federal .praad
Jury: Judge Hale continued the oth-

ers. - There was 'a big gathering at
the railroad station, but Sanford re-

mained . unperturbed. Among those
who bade' him re we'll was Rev.
Chaa. E. Holland, ' wCio succeeds to
the leadership of the colony. .

In an Interview just before h left
the city Sanford declared he felt no
resentment and that he looked upon
his Imprisonment simply as a part
of. God's - plan. am- glad to be
itat Tvhere-t-l 'atn,''1 .'ha' said, I am
still In , His work' and as soon as I
reach - my ' new level, I shall begin
to dig' m.-- ' Ill fact; I am even now
engaged la' my work." ' "

In sentencing Sanford, Judge Hale
did not designate 't-- t he should be
given hard laborT

ALONG

laa government, slat department of
ficial tonight practically Admitted
that there wa little hop' for' ne
gotlatlng a new. treaty that would
avoid the very thing that were lead-
ing, to tha denunciation of tH old
one. s '''
' V."'-':'- ':. 1111881. NOTIFIED ";;;:':. K'
' ST. PETKR8HURO, Deo. 13. The
American ambassador, . Curtis Guild,
Jr.", acting tnder Instructions from
One president of the United State,
today notified th Russian ' foreign
minister, M. asonoff, that ths treaty
of 1332' would be abrogated, ln,ae
ordtnre with prevision rtisde nyJ.ar-ti- d

XII, on b'suirf i, 1013, .
.'"It Is polntl du( In official: circle
tliat Russia ha tsj CU, to be dla.
4tifid ,with . bla turn of affair,

President Taft' Qtl In.lew of the
previously contemplated t. proeedMro
being likely to Increase Ills popularity
here. The hotlflcafJen, It Is added.

given. With full right, and tact-
fully mad noTmuhflon. of motives un
dertylng the abrogation of the treaty,
which, leave, e; for- -

oon-ducti-

nw ;. nsgotation , wlBh th
eonttovrslalfactor eliminated.

Th-- l fealjte of the situation ha
attracted attention and em to be
fully appreciated. The Russian gov-

ernment find not th , slightest
grounds to object to th abrogation
in- autfv shape as It actually assumed
In - Ambassador Guild's ' note, which
Is daW2" December 17. In a not
dated December 1. the Russian for.
elgn ..minister . acknowledged receipt

(Continued Pare Sit)

RUSSIAN TROOPS READY
'

' TO ADVANCE OHF .CAPITAL
V 1";- ",,t''"' " V :'

Official Attitude of Persia
Suggests Passive Resist-

ance to Advance

TEHERAN, Dee'. 13. The national
counoil has refused . to accept the
Cabinet's proposal regarding a so-

lution of the Russian difficulty and
tha Russlaa troops are preparing to

'advance on tk capital. It is be-

lieved that the advanoe will begin
Thursday. Ths official attitude sug-
gests passive resistance, but the pro-

vincial, sentiment I strongly opposed
to th Russians.
' The foreign minister In presenting

ffh question before the - national
council today made a determined at-

tempt, to secure the support .of, th
council. He repeated that the cab-
inet had made every effort to retain
Mf. Blvuster, but th plight of the
country was despsrate. The) h,

bs said, was advancing on the one
(land and Salar ed Dowleh, on . the,
otVsr while Russia refused, to abate
her demand. Therefore, . he argued,'
the cabinet utould bo empowered to
eonclllnfe Russia. In spit of his ap-
peal the council Insisted . that the
retention of Mr. Shuster was Persia'
only hope and that nothing was to
be gained" by yielding.

EXPRESS MESSENGER WANTED

ATLANTA, G4., . Dec. II. The
Southern Express company today of-

fered a regard of 1300 for th arrest
of Robin C. Fargason, of Macon, aa
express messenger wanted In connec-
tion with the disappearance) of a
package containing 17,000. The pack-
age was consigned to a bank at Grif-
fin, Ga., and left Macoa In Fargason'
car on ths Central of Georrin train
Saturday.' Ths money Is declared to
have not been delivered, and Farga-
son did not show; up for the return
tun lt Macon. He ha not bean seen
lac. It U reported,

CELEBRATED RATE Cfl5E!s

for- - the nous resolution whloh prov-
ed objectionable to tha Russia) gov-

ernment.' - t '

Chairman Sulaer of the house com-
mittee on foreign affair author of
tha house resolution declared tonight
that he believed - that the matter
would be adjusted satisfactorily and
that, the .abrogation of the', treaty
would be' an accomplished fact '

be-

fore congress recessed Thursday for.
tbe holidays.' ; , . ; , ; i ; 1

. Democratic , leaders both In. tha
senat and the house are determined
to claim credit of tha abrogation
of the treaty. Senator Culiwrson of
Texas, .'and '.Hitchcock, of Nsbraska,
the tatter a mernbe ni' th toreinn
riat)on.nimluoe srtVdi. prellint
nary notice to this effect in tn sefto
it today and will he heard further
tomorrow. Senator Culbersoa aocused
President. Tart of trying to strip th
house of. one of its prerogatives, .and
asserted trie president was trying to
teal the "democratic thunder,1 ; A tIn his message to tha senate Pres-

ident Taft transmitted copy of. the
letter which American Ambassador
Guild at St Petersburg had transmit,
ted to the Russlaa foreign office. In
it was expressed the view of - the
United States that . the old treaty
no- - longer, met ths political v princi-
ples or commercial needs of the tws
nation and. should be terminated.
The) American, government . With
marked, courtesy, suggested further
that . It would be most agreeable to
this country if a new treaty., alone
more modern lines, could be nego- -

tttated to replace the ancient and out
lived document,

Despite this overture to the Rus- -

MARBLE BUSTS OF TWO

Will Occupy Two Remain
ing Niches in the Rotunda
of the State House

RALEIGH, S. . C. Dec. ' 1 3 Th
marble busts of Governors Samuel
Johnston and Governor John 'MC'. :

Morehead that are to occupy the two
remaining niches on the first floor of
the rotunda of the state house ar-
rived today and are ready to be
placed In position for unveiling. They
are the work of F. W. Ruckstuhl
who executed the busts of Governor
Graham and Senator Ransom now
occupying niches tn the rotunda. No
time is set for unveiling tbe MoTs-he- ad

bust. The bust of Governor
Johnston will be unveiled under th
auspice of the North Carolina grand
lodge of Masons by whon. r, is pre-
sented to the state on account of
Governor Johnston having been ay

grand master and rendered other
high service for Masonry, In early
days of state history. Th unveiling
will be January 10 while th grand
lodge Is In session here. .

FRAWKI4X AN8WKKS TO CHARGE

LOS ANGELES. Cel., Dee. "'l3- - '

Bert H. Franklin, formerly lnvesr
tigator employed fby the defense in
the McNamara dynamiting-case- , was
brought before Justice Young today
for preliminary hearing on the

bribery charge against him, that
of having bribed Mrs. Robert V. Bain,
to Influence her husband, a Juror Ip
the trial of Jae. B. McNamara. '

One witness, Mrs. - Maud - Clifford
Farley, a nelgbhor, testified hat Mm.
Bain came to her home one day and
used the telephone; - that Mrs. Bain
Used-- the name Franklin several times,
' The case then went over until to-

morrow. Deputy District Attorney W.
Joseph Ford, stated that on more
witness would be called .: tomorrow
and that immediately after ho would
frlo criminal information against
Franklin,

PHILADELPHIA, Deo. JI.-JTha- t.'

tlhe action of tbo United States Inf
abrogating th Russian treaty of 1333
toda ,may" .precipitate war . with
that country was declared by both;
Vnlter State Senator Heyburn, df ,

Idaho, and Governor Mann of Vlr- -i

glnla In speeches at the annual din- -'

ner of the New Jersey society of) .

Pennsylvania (her tonight. Senator
Heyburn said that where the cause
was-Jus- t he stood ready to follow h.
American passoprt ; Into ny foreign
land with "our constitution, our flag. ,

and a cannon." "'i'N".,': ;;' v ? j-- ' '
1 0oernor Mann expressed nls be'

lief that the signs at th times point
to a struggle with Russia In the near.
future and he stirred the audience by,
announcing; tfhat If such condition,, .

aver cam to pass he himself would '

be willing and ready to go out at lh
head of a regiment of Virginia sol. I,

dler. 'Whether It be President Taft
or soma other president, perhap a,i
on oif New Jersey." said tha, gor.i jK

ernor, "his call will t responded' '

to' by Virginia and I ean say every I "r
tat In the south. If nseesmary, t

wilt go to the front and will also i '

send my son. I say this merely to!,
show the patriotism of ths souOi and ,

to prove" Ibat sectionalism Is a thlny.
of the past." , '

Win be Stricken Off Docket,

Complainant Southern
Ry.t Paying Costa

RICHMOND, Va., Dec. 13 Final
decree In the celebrated North Car-

olina' rate casi-- s were sigridd here
today by Judge Prltchard. The cases
will now be strlrken off the docket
Cost In the case will be taxed
against the complainant, the South-

ern ' railway. A similar decree was

entered in the Atlantic Coast Un
case pending In the eastern district
of North Carolina. Capt. Alfred P.
Thorn, general counsel, appeared for
the Southern railway, and Col. Ale,
ander Hamilton and George llilott
appeared for the' A. C. It.

Th corporation commission of
North Carolina and other defendants
were represented by
Aycock. The tat statute fixing the i

rate and which wa held uncon-

stitutional by the circuit court, hav-
ing been repealed, coupona, which
were. given by the railroad compa-

nies covering the difference between
the old rate and the present one
were declared by the court to be
null and void, so parties who may
be holding coupons ndw nave no
right of action to collect the same.

- WASHINGTON, Dec It. Forecast
for North Carolina: Fiar Tuesday
and Wednesday, moderata northeast
wind i .'

frifDER HEW CONTRQIj

' ELGIN, III., Dec. XI. Control of :;

the Elgin board of trade, ovla arter.
noon passed into tha hands of ChU '
rago and ' Wisconsin , creamery ' men
elected, on a producers ticket. CJhaa.!.

Potter was elected president Under!
the new regime the quotation custom.1
will bo aboflshtd. t ' I

'The price committee is a farce,"
skid Mr-- Younger.-"I- t I nothing more t
thsn a scheme lhat la In direct vtoi
latlon'oT theman anti-tru- st law
ad sjway baa be.a .


